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Must Women De All the Adapting

f That Is Dene for the Sake of Marriage ?

llv W1NNIKRKD 1IARFEK COOI.EY
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PTucisneiitns of each family) Urrn.
American jtlrN tin- - apt te leek with

amazement and eme scorn at the liircn
fleiks of Knulivli Kirls wlie dn imtliliiK
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.) And se. are told, the Innumerable J',, L'n,e want1 " will
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their enreers, and the work which' -.-- . wr, 0men just as muc.

Jthey se proud in unrnmes. and fV ,... .
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narrow sphere once un 11; i"''- - ,. n,.Ver" one. se here nees
world. All pleac men. and what the
they think men want them te be. P'.eue us.
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By Ralph Walde Trine

Auther of "In Tune With the Inanlte.'

That SlWdlc Ground
A of the spiritual real!- -

t!es of life asceticism, ropie- -

."tien, the same as it prohibits licence

I and perverted uc. Te err en one vide

:i just contrary te tbe life as

''te err en the ether. All thlnps are for

,a purpose, all should it --oil and

but all Mieuld be rlchtly used,

t thnt may be fully
$ Is the threefold life and develep-vTQn- t

thnt wanted men-$ta- l,

spiritual. This sives the rounded
life, nnd he or she fails in any one

'comes short of the perfect whole. The
has uses jut snme, nnd

'Is just as aw the ether-- .
The preat secret of the hi;hly

life is, however, te itifusi! the
nnd the phj-ic- al with the

ual; in ether word- -, te spiritual'.?"'
11, and all te the highest

nnd powers.
It fully

that we want net ethereal, pale-- f

Weeded and woman, but the man
! and woman of tlesh and bleed action
I and sen-ic- here and new the man and
J woman strong nnd powerful, with nil
I the faculties and functions fully un-- 1

folded and used, nil in a and
V, bounding condition, but riehtly 1b--

trdinntcd.
The man and the wemnn of this kind.

the imperial hand of ninti'ry upon
5,all standing, moving thus like .1 king.
4li.V like very god -- ueh is the man
hand such is the woman of power. Such

Is the ideal life: anything is one-aide- d,

nnd falls short of it.
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-- ii 'hi fellow
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amused

I He claims tnet wlien a renew ihkc
I a girl ent for evenlnB of pleasure he

"he-il- !" rewarded with (lit lc;"t I a
1,if Well. Tirethcr Iveiy, or ether-wis- e

"1' W " allow me te explain: If
ou had a sister who l;lscd every Tem.

' hick nnd Harry I kuesh yru would feci
' von ire'id ;e call her .Ister, also

te ell everybody what a wonderful sis-
ter ou haw. wouldn't you?

Yeu really think that a peren who
thinks the same us you Is what Mr.
Wi-l-te- ei'ti'..lers bread-minde- Well,
ilen't veu Knew when a ner.sen becmnej
toe bread-t'-lnde- d he actually makes
' Iniself r.,inew-mliided- ? Nev. II veu
wtie ceIiik v It 1 .1 plrl wheni j oil
'neught tl.e world you wouldn't mind
her kls"liiK and slulni? In dark places
with any one w!vi linppens ti- - take hei
nut. would e.i Mr .'

Veu knew deep down In your b"ait If
.ou married a e tl who had been 11

sepul.ir frllew" any rue '1ie had
he prkc 11 movie ou weuhl

tiuct her. Fellows like you, who are
lceu'.ic for a toe )ier 1 Mil letum and

ibecnnli;e ever nickel you :ind, shiaild
leek before ou leap, and leek hard.

1'. A.

Her Opinion of Writers
i'nln.i I ha., neer written

te "ou iK'tete becaii"" 1 iilw.T.it found
the tu'oin.atien I wanted lv leadlnif the
aiHIce jeu gave te ethers, but the etlie.
day I read HehemeV ami "MecklnH
Klid'i" lettfrs. .mil theiiKht 1 would
IIU,' te t.di them Juft what

tb'nk about them
T i.s N te "MecUing nird ' I wan.

te , i.ci'i jeu get that when
i i s.i." .1 ; rl Is devn t even theugli
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t i ie you write jeu weu'd net think
tb- - way you de nb 'it t' .. k ris who
r fuse te l:i-- n tellew '
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le KOIle OUt Wit'l (ellewil 111

ldrs--d tliftn when you knew them en'.v
minutes, and yet they claim
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Hews spend money en jeu, In
'i turn ou them; should they net
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beard.

never
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rxdiange creetines, enter what
lereptinn loom time

whatuvur else may be called
niliir times, nnd

down until aMis
de and Jt very

caller take a scat
hostess In standing-- ,

vUlter Uluatrated
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One of these silk tenrfs'ln bright colors ami odd design would

make n splendid gift for thnt plrl who likes smart little nccoRferles

which lift her iippcarnnoe of the cimmenplnce Inte the Interesting
nml chic She can wear it nreund her neck n finish for her dark
dress, under her fur cent ns n protection from the dust -- carry InR fur

twisted cleverly nbeut 11 felt hat of the distinctly vnrlety

The Reckless Age
By HAZK1, DKYO BATC11K1,0K

AHp ;eifrr i a npnilcd memerr
of the tieuwicr iff '" thinks
trcre irfc for her annircmcnt. She
ciwnpci hrrxctf tn Charley, 'Htic
without lerlnp him, nml when hecausc
of ha- - flirtation irith Masen Lone,
tcrltrr, Charley Incaks the engage
incut. Mine fura her attentions te
heng. Here the uncriiccted happens,
for she finds herself actually ; lore

t h Mawn Leng, hut she has hardly
had time te realise this when she
discovers that he has Ircn paying her
attention merely because he is ukIiiii
her for copy In a novel he
en the. ja:s age. Iter pride is leveled
te the ground, and she plunges into a
series of social aflnlrs te try te for-pe- t.

Just at this time Charley
Tytic'i fMijfljcmrii te Let-lln- s

it an no tin red, and te Mine
the last straie.

Revenge
ttr Ml' ST lnugh. I i""1 be Kny T

J-- mut never let any one suspect the

truth. " That was Aline--
" slogan, nnd lit

....!... i,nf r.iiinueii ner iiicevcr.v
of

'
leallj thought jeu put of wnter

of her. part 111 "" pn-i- cs the into
clal whirl ne she never had before. Her
ebjept was te give herself no time te

but day by distaste for the

lip. she was leading became greater,

nnd. because persi-te- d In rest-lessl- j.

she ncquircd a hard veneer

through which it was iinpe-sibl- e for

nnv eno te reach the real
During this time Julian Warwick

linked her te niitrir him.
It a cbarn- -t crude- - proposal, nnd

luimieneil one night when
bull w.i- - al its height.

Aline had gene as a Spanish diincei.., .. - n kinrtet nnd Milner ".- - - -

skirt reached ju- -t te her kne;- -. Het
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Why Mercury In a Thermometer
Risen Heated

elder scientists considered heat
be which passed out of 1:

when became toe full of
Thev thought this superfluous fluid

entered mercury ln the thermometer,
cattstng te swell out nnd

scientists who had different be-

lief nbeut up te the nineteenth
century were Lord llncen, who heat
was motion, nnd l.n l'rnce, ex-

plained in the same hun-
dred Inter, scientists,

still considered heat n fluid which
they called until Count
proved heat could produced
tubbing two nictals together nnu de-
veloping through suc-
ceeded in cnuslnj; water te bell by
rubblnx metals under
witter. Shortly ufler this Davy tried
the same with pieces of ice
in 11 vacuum nnd developed sufficient

te Ice completely.
These experiments thnt heat
motion a vibration of the small par-

ticles of cnu'cd by their effort
or tendency te sepaiate from encli
ether. When a
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looked

water nml causes the particles nf water'
te try te nwny from ether.
They nre together
evcr-pre-e- power of attraction nnd
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forces causes them vibrate te nnd I

tins produces the bout we feci
when come into contact with it.
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Is Really Anxiousere a Girl Who
to Start Earnest Thinking in Her Set

She Gees at This With Enough Perspective te Keep Frent

Getting Toe Solemn and bomber sne wu
De Something Werth While

toe thnt ere nuM
condemn the whole account

part that Is unworthy.
It's also toe that, many

cases, there lms te that large miner-- ,

Ity "Imperfects" for us te by.

Is that, course.
nil about the younger

set, who get mueh mere notoriety
than they want or deserve, there
Is geed. deal truth.

tint nffi.t this, comes letter from

who te start deeper
ing her rather

any set her own age, for
she makes distinctions.

"Everywhere go, the course

convocation," she writes, "I hear tfte
remark that the younger 8rnt'en!

...1....1- -l IntflllV llCVOlll

mental 'nHplratleti. that this
city would difficult find

jA.nn lulm trmilil Hncriiiceuwii
their tileasures te the serious pursuit et
niRiier nieuis. "z,
outlay time, effort or ncceseary

rnuncer feneratien
myself, and .determined te test
the trutbtuiness "'uiciiiieill. iiuv ""V"V- - ,.',vltatlen the earnest
any walk life, meet at my
enco month, form mtcleus

hnewJ'ld.p"!
the high, the real, the true
phases thought pouring the world

the present time.

nrip nmneses te hnve twenty girls.

O who absolutely fnrn" th0U",iVt
ful. Intelligent nnd aspiring,

her home enco month for the sole
purpose pursuing higher thoughts and

CUThcr0 will no formality, shede-elnre- s,

no no no
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Modern Upholstered Furniture

There has i'i"""v greater
Tht development Hie purely ineclmii

hoi the upholstery trade late thani.""i ..M.i.iwnn nii.-ii-
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mercury and tiie greater heat at any tune .since lie invention
the greater the vlhrntletin. spring". This due the
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This why much deep-tufte- d up-

holstered furniture was used in the lat-

ter part the nineteenth century.
When the i:.iplili nnd Colonial wing

nnd cushion came Inte
about twenty years upholsterers
beKiin experiment, and result

rivwu cushion iidjunet
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Makes geed TEA a certainty

Tetley's Green
Label India Ceylon
Tea gives you a fra-
grant, refreshing cup
of full-bodi- ed tea
that will delight you.
Try it.

wS,
organltatlen, only a young woman as
hostess who will, 'endeavor teJthe evening profitable and

i.. in 3inf th Hlipniirmi and dis
cussien and outline the program for
study

New surely this shows that there are
some thinkers among the younger act.

te h. hr.nl for thin veltnc hostess
te get her twenty glrla,. but I doubt It.

Perhaps In her own set she. weiildn t
be te find them, but she Is wise In. .-- .11. lifa. fnr ahn

be te some scheme of
Inearnest, thoughtful girls somewhere

the neignoernoou.

Is just one llttle word of
THERE I'd like te put In.

heartily indorsing her plan and
wishing her all success.

It Is almost as bad te be toe serious
and toe earnest ns It Is te be toe

as a' certain amount of common
nn nnd will never hurt

nnybedy's geed time or charm, se does
an equal 01 ligntness ncip ever;

and studying.
The pursuit of high la pretty

business ; undertaken by one who
has enough te keep her feet en
the fleer and her mind anchored te her
body, it is fairly safe. But n
of girls who announce thai they arc

in for serious thinking and uplift
are apt te carry tne tning toe rar, lese
their sense of perspective and try te
live on the airy clouds on they
have parked their Ideals.

This can't be done.
It will get en their nerves nnd eme- -

SHUT-I- N EXCHANGE

Xma &ifttf Carte
Ct Invalid a Cnanca

os s. tent STREET

BRASSIERES
Sices te 56

Special at

59c
Odds and Ends

Values te .00

TlWtems Gate
835 Chestnut St.
Prlee Always, Moderate.

tlena and turn them Inte
ersnke

Ne, must be something llglnVl
te keep the balance even, Just as in ll
the tragic nieys 01 eunKespenre, and ;

every eno else, if you the con- -
structlen, there is comedy JUlt
when you need It most.

THI8 doesn't necessarily mean tbat
hilarity or n Jazs soleetlen by

the phonograph must be stuck in dur-
ing the evening.

It means tbat the hostess guide mnt
be careful net te get toe dreadfully,
deeply, exclusively serious.

Bhe mustn't revel In studious gloom 1

she must remember, that nre ether
things In the ns Important, u
earnest, as necessary and as fine as the
things she Is working ever, nnd that
If she takes them toe seriously Bhe'U
leek ridiculous.

Let her take them sincerely, yes, but
net solemnly or with somber dignity.

Extremes are always bad. If this
girl can rcany erm udeuc n sensible.

will aurely able gather up weil -- balanced studying anj
thlnfS worth while,

that
while

light.
just

Intellltencn

amount
one's thinking

ideals
risky

vision

group

going

which

ant)

Up

fanaties

there

notice
relief

there
world

tMnlrlnff ever will..
out getting hysterical, she will be doing
a big thing.

If she, a member of this yeunjir
teneratien which Is supposed te be se
very light, can prove that ske and thet
whom idie Interests In her plan nre sin-
cere and earnest, she will have the ad-

miration nnd respect of her own set in
well ns the elders who are se quick te
criticise,

When you buy codfish from
your grocer ask for Beards
ley's iSW-WCedfiih--

ana

Ittkir th red band tn tit
package.

Ails your grocer for the free
recipe book "The Daily
Queitien". It gives recipes for
14 delightful ways of preparing;
Shriddtd Codfish for breilcfist,
luncheon or dinner.

Shredded
CODFISH

J. TV. Btcirdtlcr'n Sens, Nemrk, New Jensr

O.Sheppacd &Sens
A Real Christmas Shop!

Where a choice assortment of merchandise and
pleasant snooping conditions make selecting
Christmas Remembrances wholly delightful.

Christmassy Novelties
Beth beautiful and useful. A fresh unim-
paired stock new is the time te buy.

Baskets
Ribbon and flower trimmed exceptionally
pretty. Fer the clever workwoman there are
untrimmed models suitable for varied styles of
decorations.

Holiday Linens and Laces
A uniaue stock. We call special attention te
our Italian Linens ce sets of scarf and six
oblong doilies ; 13-pie- sets of scarf and twelve
doilies.

French Lace Table and Bureau Scarfs and
Chair Backs. Beautiful Lace Pillev? Cases

100$ Chestnut Street

YOUNG WOMEN

During the month of December is
the time te start as a Bell Tel-
ephone Operator. "While ether
young wewen are taking up temp
erary "jobs" which means a "lay-
off" after the holidays, you can
secure a position vhich vail be
permanent. Ne better work in the
city. It's clean, pleasant, con-
genial and there are Recreation
quarters and Cafeterias. The
earlier you come the better be-
cause after December 16th we ex-
pect te take en very few eegin-ner- s.

no experience necessary.
A3k any telephone operator what
she thinks of her position.
Then come and see me. Miss
StevenBen, 1631 Arch St.. 8:30
A. M. te 7 P. M.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.

.. t.ithtfyi.b.ftftuj .j)tJilrXfZr


